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STATE OF ILLINOIS 

OFFICIAL ALE ILLINOIS COMMERCE COMMISSION ORIGr'u f\ l iNt~ , 
IWNOIS COMMERCE COMMISSION' 

JOHNNY FLORES, 

Plaintiff 
V. 

CONSOLIDATED COMMUNICATIONS 
PUBLIC SERVICES,INC,et al 

Defendant. 

Case No. 12-0127 
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NOTICE FILING 

MOTION TO CEASE AND DESIST 

To: Judge Janis Von Qualen 
Illinois Commerce Commission 
527 E. Capitol Ave. 
Springfield, IL 62701 

Johnny Flores 
LAwrence Correctional Center 
10930 Lawrence Rd. 
Sumner IL 62466 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on June 21.2012 I sent a copy of this 
communication to the Chief Clerk's office of the Illinois 
Commerce Commission Consolidated Communications Public Services 
which is enclosed herein and hereby served upon you. 

Date: JUne 21,2012 

Lawrence Rd. 
Sumner IL 62466 



MOTION TO CEASE AND DESIST 

Now comes Plaintiff, Johnny Flores, hereby moves, pursuant to 

Section 200.190 of Title 83 of the General Assembly's Illinois Admin. Code. 

Within respondants motion to dismiss, respondant asserts this 

honorable court that Mr. Flores complaint should be dismissed 

because Flores is an "inmate" of the IDOC and lacks standings 

(1) Flores is not the account holder of the funds used to pay for 

the calls. (2) Flores also lacks standings to the extent he seeks 

to enforce the "contract" between Consoli'dated and the IDOC, 

because he has no third party rights nor beneficiary. 

Consolidated fails to point out that its services within the IDOC 

has been forced upon thousands of unsatisfied recipients of their 

services because they are mare "inmates" who should have No RIGHTS. 

to seek remedy to an existing problem. 

Additionally, overlooking the explOitation of these ninmates n whom 

by force become unwilling advertizers of their services to their 

friends and families that pay the unjust expensive collect call 

rates. Respondant also recognizes the violation of the Tariff 

contract in stating that due to the old infastructure at Logan G.C. 

there may be a breakdown in ser&ices, adding to it, that due to 

security meBsures they have NOT been able to identify its flaws. 

Supporting Fl~res complaint, 

One of th@ reasons this complaint was filed, is the lack of pbones 

at Logan G.G for its population, and as specified within the Tariff 

they ARE TO HAVE a certain amount per inmate demand. This cannot 

be disputed, the wording is clear. 

Today, Flores is at the Lawrence C.C where he is truly limited of 

out of cell activities and access to the phones. Flores has evidence, 

dOLumentations which support bis allegation of retribution against 



him for the filing of his cOillplaint. And considering the nature of 

this active C6se, jt CANNOT he dismissed as harmless human er]"or, 

Offender Tracking Syste~ will show how besides this unjust transfer 

out of Logan e.c accompanied with the increase of hi8 security lerel 

in Lincoln Illinois where this complaint originated, Mr. Flores has 

been subjected to unimaginable harrassments, and how since his 

arrival at Lawrence c,C. on May 2,2012 he has been moved to five(5) 

.;ells thus far. 

It is my firm belief that it is deliberately done to prevent a clear 

line of thought to effectively proceed in this matter. Exhibits A-E 

support this allegation. It is my prayer that this honorable court 

interceeds on my behalf and orders that the harrassments cease and 

that I am trannfered to Dixon C.C or Pontiac MSU. And should this 

court feels that this unjust treatment warrants legal action, that 

this honorable court extends its justice in my favor. Exhibits A-D 

will show how through an "ERROR" and a forgery of an "escape"cherge 

which was later dropped, Flores was transfered. Exhibit E will 

prove how unjust the punishment was, but most importantly pr'oves 

how Flores was Singled out due to the filing of this complaint. 

It is my prayer that for the reasons herewith my motion is granted 

by this h,.norable court. 

Humbly submitted, 

~g.> 
Flores B-16168 

L!lwrence Rd, 
Sumner IL 62466 



MOTION TO CEASE AND DESIST 
EXHIBITS A E 

Exhibits A-E will support Flores allegations that employees of the 
Logan C.C. intentionally and deliberately singled him out and had 
him transfered inspite of not upholding the serious offense of the 
106 Escape charge. The forgery of the Chief Administrating officer 
CANNOT be waved as harmless human "error". 

EXHIBIT A: Adjustment Committes' Final Summary Date: 4/3/12. 
NOTICE WARDENS SIGNATURE 4/9/12 upholding ALL charges, 
including 106 Escape. 

EXHIBIT B: Flores grievance/challenge of 106 Escape Date: 4/12/12 
NOTICE RELIEF SOUGHT. 

EXHIBIT C: Adjustment Committes' Final Summary Date: 4/3/12. 
NOTICE WARDENS" SIGNATURE 4/16/12 NOT UPHOLDING serious 
106 Escape. 

EXHIBIT D: Flores grievance/challenge of unjust transfer and the 
increase of his security inspite of 106 charge dropped. 
Decision still pending from Administrative Review Board. 

EXHIBIT E: Adjustment Committes' Final Summary of inamte Jame Smith 
R-68343 Date: 4/6/12 for the offense of 307 Unauthorized 
Movement. NOTICE WARDENS" SIGNATURE Date: 4/16/12. 

It is evident that Flores who was found gilty of the same offense 
of 307 Unanthorized Movement received excessive punishment and was 
ultimately transfered to the Lawrence C.C of a higher security due 
to his active complaint before this honorable court against the 
Logan C.C and Consolidated Communication Services therein. 

No man nor woman whom seeks judiciary relief should be subjected 
to persecution. For the foregoing reasons Flores prays that this 
honorable court rules in his favor. 

Flores B~16168 
Lawrence Rd. 

Su~ner IL 62466 




